
 

Hospitality in historical perspective. 
 

Task 1. Match the word with its definition 

1. Hospitality industry a) the provision of food and drink at a social event or other 

gathering 

2. accommodation  b) providing meals at schools, college, hospitals and other 

commercial and non-commercial institutions 

3. transportation  c) to dine at a restaurant or another similar public place 

4. recreation  d) establishment for the sale of beer and other drinks to be 

consumed sometimes also serving food 

5. taverns  e) an establishment providing accommodations, meals and 

other services for travelers and tourists 

6. restaurants  f) a roadside hotel designed for motorists 

7. hotel  g) a place where people pay to sit and eat meals that are 

cooked and served  

8. motel  h) travelling and tours 

9. eating out  i) relaxation and entertainment 

10. catering  j) a broad category of fields within the service industry 

that includes lodging, food and drink service 

11. institutional food service  k) a place where you can stay overnight or more 

 

Task 2. Fill the gaps using words bellow 

 

 

1) There is _______________ near here 

2) Taverns provided travelers with food and ________________  

3) Motel is a modern equivalent of ___________ 

4) A long journey requires ___________ in order to recover 

 

Task 3. Put the verbs in brackets into the correct form (active and passive voice)  

(to be run by) Taverns __________freemen who had their own businesses  

(to be located)  The ancient taverns ___past simple___ on the roadside 

(to purchase) Nowadays all goods and stuffs may_________________  and delivered at your place 

(to invest in) The main part of resources _______present simple_________ hospitality industry. 

 

Task 4.Make up questions for the following sentences 

1)The word hospitality comes from “hospice”, an old French word… 

2)Ancient Roman taverns provided food and fresh horses and overnight accommodation. 

3)The main purpose of travelling in the Middle Ages was pilgrimage to the holy places. 

4)The number of wayside inns increased during the Middle Ages 

5)The main dish served was a long-cooked meat-and-vegetable stew. 

 

Task 5. Translate from Russian into English. 

1)Индустрия гостеприимства включает в себя множество бизнесов, такие как размещение, 

питание и транспортировка. 

2)История индустрии берет начало в тавернах древнего Рима и Греции. 

3) Сервисы со временем отказались от пищевой дискриминации в пользу заведений которые 

подавали меню с фиксированными ценами. 

4) Современные технологии внесли большие изменения в индустрию гостеприимства. 

5)Большой популярностью стали пользоваться рестораны быстрого питания. 

overnight accommodation    wayside inn       stopover        a diner 
 


